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Kingsway Infant School
Where learning is fun!

----------------------------------------------------------------- 3rd December 2021--------Headteacher Awards
Blake in Red Class for fabulous writing
Reception In Literacy we read ‘Owl Babies’, children recalled
information about the story and discussed how the characters
felt and what speech bubbles are for.
In Maths we have been exploring measure. We have measured
our height and compared the weight of different objects.

Year 1 In English we have been learning about Wales. We located Wales on a map, we
found out how and why Welsh people celebrate St David's Day. We have been learning
about the Welsh flag and their national flowers.
In Maths we have been looking at how to make equal values using addition and subtraction.
In Science we have been looking at rainfall. We made a rain gauge to measure the rainfall.

Year 2 In Science we have been learning all about
habitats and micro-habitats. This week, we thought about
an animal and the type of habitat they lived in. We then
discussed how the animal is adapted to the habitat they
live in and what it would need to be able to survive. After
this, we designed and collaged a habitat for our chosen
animal we drew the animals that would live in our chosen
habitat and stuck them on. In RE we used geographical
symbols to make maps of the journey from Nazareth to
Bethlehem made by Mary, Joseph and a donkey.
These maps
are by Sophie,
Joel & Sid.

Year 3 Application
Follow the link below to complete your application for Year 3
DEADLINE IS 15TH JANUARY
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/Schools-and-education/Schooladmissions/Primary-junior-and-middle-schools/Primary-junior-and-middle-schoolplaces.aspx

Year 2 went shopping!
This week, Year 2 have been learning all
about money. Today they opened their
very own Kingsway Shop. With their
partner, they took it in turns to spend
their 50p or be the shop keeper. The
children were in charge of making sure
their partner got the correct amount of
change. It was so much fun! Now Year 2
get to take home the things they have
bought. Any money made as profit will be
used for the classes to enjoy an end of
term party.

Happy
Birthday
Sienna
Maddison

New School Lunch Menu
A new lunch menu has been sent out in
readiness for next term. We have
listened to feedback from children and
parents and have amended the menu
from the standard HCL menu so that
the children get offered only what they
like to eat. Please complete and return
to school asap

Thought of
the Week

Would you
rather play
in the rain
or snow?

Educational Visits UK
The Educational Visits UK Days Out East of England - Winter
Magazine is packed full of ideas and events for Christmas and
includes the first quarter of 2022. Please follow the link for
more information. https://www.educationalvisitsuk.com/wpcontent/uploads/Winter-Ezine-East-of-England-min.pdf

Attendance
Congratulations to PURPLE &
GREEN class.
Keep up the amazing work 
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Scarlett
Bobby
Alannah
Freddie
Theo
Filip

Breakfast Club
Star of the Week
Sophie

Please remember to
label all uniform. Our
lost property box is
very full!!

